
erate trot. Notwithstanding this contradiction,
the scales, of justiceçlid not long remain suspen-
ded, for the Honourable the Presidentess, with
that disce:rnment, -and impartiality, for which her
decisions are so remarkable, reflecting too that
Billy not being in her own good graces, and that
it is the duty of all magistrates to carry witb
them to the bench, their private piques and re-
sentments, forthwith condemned him in the pen'
alty imposed upon, such offences, most wisely, and
àla MacRope, observing that since one witneS
had sworn positively against him, the other testr
mony, let it be ever so positiv e, could not be be-
lieved. To which sentiment the barber's bloce
on her left hand gave an assenting nod, and the
affair concluded ; to the great satisfaction of those
who have to make out the bill of costs, of which
we are promised a copy, and which will no doubt
shew the extreme moderation and strict equitl
displayed in all that relates to this most augusi i
and most immaculate court.

Eight condemned criminalsconfined in the baS'
tile, who had been respited>to the 21 st ultinOj
were most humanely, and with the most laudable
view to the welfare of their souls, suffered to eO'
dure the agonies of suspense, without any notice
being taken of thern by the highest authority.-"
Fortunately for thern that day happened to •be

Sunday, and the Sheriff judiciously and properIl
interprettn'g the silence of the executive as an i
tention of furthér respite, availed of that circuO'
,stance not to execute them. We do not kno
which most to admire, the foresight and accur$0
cy of the counsellors who advised Sunday to be
fixed on for an execution-day,. ithe vigiland
and attention exercised in lettiig the matter taV
its course, so that the poor fellows might swiløg
or not, just as chance directed

*Mr. Gossip should not, I think, have treated thisubject in a ladirO


